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(c) to (e). Due to the limitation On 
funds at otber priorities, tbe Department of 
Tourism is not in a position to offer finan_ 
cial a ssistance for any of these schemes. 

11-20 bra. 

CA LUNG ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

RBPORTBD REFt:SAL BY PAKISTAN TO 
AOCEPT INDIA'~ AID TO CYCLONB 
VIOTIMS OF EAST PAKISTAN 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur): Before 
I read the Call Al'enti,'n I would iike to 
point Ol1t that fn the printed form of the 
text there;s a superfkial "I". [f it is 
dIopped. it will save the time of the House 
and also tbat of the Secretariat. It is my 
bumble suggestion. 

I call the attention of tbe Minister of 
External Affairs to the f'ilowing matter of 
urgent public importance and request tbat 
be may make a statement tbereto : 

"The reporled refusal by Pakistan to 
accept aid and assistence directed 
towards the victims of cyclone in 
East Pakistan and the reaction of 
the Government thereto." 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL AFF· 
AIRS (SHRI SWARAN SINGH) : As the 
House is aware, the cyclone which struck 
Bast Pakistan two weeks ago left behind a 
trail of unprecedented dISaster and death. 
Tho Prime Minister made an immediate 
announcement on the 16th November of an 
initial and token contribution of Rs. S 
lakhs for relief to the victims of tbe cyclone. 
Pross reports later indicated that the 
magnitude of tbe calam ity and tbe extent 
of tbe damage were much greater than was 
originally thought. The Prime Minister 
announced on the 19th November that as 
an expression of our friendship and concern 
for tbe people of Pakistan in their bour of 
distress, tbe Government of India bave 
decidcd to raise tbe quantum of contri-
bution to Rs. I crore. This amount was 
intended to be utilised broadly for tbe 
supply of rice. sugar and essontial commo· 
dities sucb as medicine, baby food and 
1:0.1. Tbe Government al80 olferod to 
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send two mobile SO·hed hospitals fitted 
witb X-Ray and otber facilities as weU as to 
make available the services of rivercraft 
witb crew for assisting in transporting relief 
supplies. Subsequently, the Government 
of India also offered IAF helicopters and 
IAF transport aircraft fO the Pakistan 
Government lor assistance in transporting 
the supplies. 

We 8"t into t~uch witb tbe Pakis'an 
Government and mutually agreed arrange-
ments have been worked out about the 
items to be supplied and the mode of tbeir 
transport. We bave been informed by tbe 
Pakistan Government tbat tbey do not 
require the mobile bospitals, rivercraft and 
IAF belicopters and transport aircraft. 

We sent two emergency consignments 
of medical supplies hy commelcial airline. 
Furtber supplies of mediCine, cl"'hing and 
foodstulf have started movins by road 
across the West Bengal-East Pakistan border 
at Haridaspur. 

SHRI NATH PAl: Mr. Speaker, whoa 
the news of tbis tragedy tbat bit Eaal 
Pakistan reacbed this country tbere was a 
spontaneous upsurge of sympathy and 
feUow-feeling throughout tbe country and 
once taking tbe mood in tbe country tbo 
government reacted quickly, as was reflec. 
ted in tbe announcement made by the 
Prime Minister in the House. One is, 
therefore, a litrle .addened to know of 
Pakistan'S reaction. I tbink our sympatby 
was perhaps reflected in tbe blanket clear-
ance given to Pakistan's military transpon 
aircraft to fly acro.'iS this country which was 
in tbe best bumanitarian tradition. Tbere 
are two developments wb:cb hurt one. 
Firstly. it may have remotely to do witb 
the Indian Air Force being distrusted by 
Pakistan because the last but one para of 
tbe Minister's statement reads: 

.. We bave been informed by tbe 
Pakistan Government that they do 
not require tbe mobile bospitals, 
rivercraf's and IAF belicopters and 
transport aircrafts." 

If we read tbe reports ill tbe Indian 
press - and tbe Indian press is nol encourqed 
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to to and lee wbat i. bappening there; 1 
learn It on very reliable authority-if we 
read tbe reports in botb Indian and some 
of the foreiln papers, there is an awful 
shortage oC helicopters and whea tbe US 
Ambassador's belicopter was the first 
belicopter to reach the affected area, tbe 
sbortage of food and medicine. was SO 
mucb tbat be bad to run into his belicopter 
because there was a scamp'fing on tbe 
helicopter to get small food p"ckets. I am 
not condemning tbem. One:can understand 
tbe agony tbrougb wbich the people had to 
pass througb when they were mara Oiled 
for fiye to ten days without food or other 
necessities, I am not at all condemning 
tbem. But what surprises us is wben 
tbere Is a sbortage of food materials, 
sbortage of transport, shortage of belicop-
ten and hospitals we allow their aircraft to 
fly over us and still the reception from tbe 
otber side unfortunately seems to be one 
of suspicion. I quite appreciate. of course 
the Foreign Minister trying to play down 
tbe suspicion wbicb is reflected in the 
rejection of tbe spontaneous offer of belp. 

There is also anotber aspect. Wben 
we are giving aid, nssi.tance and sympatby 
we are bearing tbe call of jebad in Pakistan. 
When we are worried about bow to give 
succour. aid and assistance to tbe victims 
of tbe cyclone in East Pakistan in what il 
called Azad Kasbmir, according to today'. 
paper, tbe slogan is ··Kasbmir Pakistan 
banega", jehad etc. In the ligbt of tbis, 
may 1 know wbat steps the government 
is loing to take to allay tbe suspicion in 
that country? Will the government or tbe 
Minister try to convey to Pakistan tbe 
remarks of Eric Maria Remarq "Zeit Zo 
Lebon; Z.jl Zo Sle,bern", tbat is to say. 
iI we want to 6gbt, we will 6ght, but wben 
we want to love, we love; there is no 
mixture. Now fear and suspicion vitiates tbe 
wllole atmospbere. What will tbe government 
do~to remove tbis atmosphere of suspicion 
and to convey our sympathy to the affected 
people? Will tbey take it up at the bigbest 
level? Perhaps, our Prime Minister can 
contact tbeir President and assure bim that we 
are not interested in getting sonle petty little 
information, wben we offer to send our 
beHcoptera . it is because of our lCDuine 
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feeling of sympathy to the affected p~opl •. 
We b,ve to remove their suspicion anei. 
give a proper perspective to the aid which· 
the whole country and the Parliament haw 
SO spontaneously offered becau,e Pakistan 
bas rejected it on the ground oC suspicion 
of Our intentions. So, what do we do to 
allay her suspicion? Perhaps the issue can 
be taken up at the Prime Minister·. level, 
or the President's level so that tbe aid 
does reach the cyclone-affected victims Bf 
East Pak istan. 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: On tbo 
factual side I have giyen already all tbe 
information. Ttley haye agreed to take 
food, medicines corrugated iron 
sheets, sugar, clothing and seyeral other 
items. ADout transp:>rt facilitie.. either 
aircraft or holicopter and mobi;e hospitals 
tbey bave mentioned tbat tbey haye not 
got the requirements for this. When tbey 
are facing this difficult position we think 
tbat the better course would be to make. 
supplies of sucb items a. they say are -
required by them and are acceptable to them. 
It is on tbat basis tbat we are proceedinll. 

SHRI NATH PAl: Wbat was· tbeir 
objection in accepting mobile bospital. wblcb 
tbey undoubtedly need? 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: I wisb I 
could answer tbat. I cannot answer why -
tbey are not accepting tbis. 

..n ~i!:\'I' f.~Tft ~i (<r.ro1f~) 
qil: q;r<: ;;@ ~ ~ CIT Wlf ifT.if ~ <:t: 
~ ? 

sri ro!T ~ : I;mf<'rlt CIT it IIii!: <:{T 
R" fili ~ ,,');;r 'Til: iI&! ~ <:t: ~ ~ ijlI' ;;(1' 
~<:t:~1 

This Is exactly what I am saying. It will 
not perbaps be proper for us to plead 
witb tbem tbat tbey sbould take sucb of -
tbose items wbicb they say tbey are· not 
interested in. If we could leave it at that· 
tbe matter will sbort itself out. 

SHRIMATI SHARDA MUKERJBE 
(RatDBliri) I It is aaid thai even in their bour 
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of need Pakistan would not accept aid from 
India in regard to medical relief and such 
otber things. But, before we off«ed this did 
tbe goverrment find out whether this kind 
of medical relief would be acceptable of 
Pakistan 7 Because, the refusal of Pakistan 
bas created an unifortunate situation and 
feeling in India. So. in view of all the 
diplomatic channels which are open to the 
country, it would bave been better if the 
government bad lirst found out whether 
Pakistan would accept aid. Secondly, it 
is a well· known fact (hat Pakistan has de-
fence agreements with three countries-USA. 
USSR and a secret agreement with China· 
and we are faced with a very difficult 
position on OUr eastern borders, Has the 
government made any enqu iries as to whe· 
ther in the Ganga-Brahmaputra delta and 
the islands which have been badly affected 
tbere is any kind of actual evidence of 
the secret defence agreement which exists 
between Pakistan and China 1 

It i. surpri;ing that Pakistan should 
accept the belp of British marines and actu-
ally have British people working there but 
should not accept help at this critical time 
from her neighbour. As I said in the 
beginning, the thing whicb really concerns 
us is that we should bave put ourselves in 
a situation wbich would create further 
tension. 

My lirst question, there, is: Why 
did tbe Government offer this without Ii'st 
confirming wbether Pakistan would accept 
it or not 7 My second question is that 
in view of the critical condition which exist 
in certain area on the eastern border, does 
Government have any reason to believe 
that about the Chinese aid etc., which its 
being found to be given to the terrorists 
in the eastern sector, there is any connection 
with those areas of Pakistan wbere this 
cyclnne havne has occurred ? 

SlIRI SWARAN SINGH: To put 
tbe matter in proper perspective I would 
like to mention the items tbat they require 
and about which there is agreement about 
OUr supplying them. Tbese are vaccinos. 
antibiotics, sulpha durgs, food items like 
chura, dal, mustard oil and milk 
powder, kerosene, clothing items like luna-

is. saris, colton blankets, cbaddars, and 
aluminium drinkin~ glasses and utensils 
and corrugated iron sheets. These are tbe 
items which we have agreed to supply and 
tbey have a~reed to take. The House 
will appreciate tbal tbese are items that 
are required hy common people and these 
are the items that tbey require. 

It is lrue that tbey have indicated 
that tbey are not in need of the transport 
requirements by air, eLher in the form of 
helicopters or otber aircraft. Tiley have also 
said that they have g~t enough of medical 
people and, therefore, do not require the 
held of mobile hospitals. 

We should view it in the propcr perspec-
tive and take into consideratiun those items 
which they feel are required the most at tbe 
present momen.. If ~ny particular offer 
that we have made they arc unable to accept 
we should take it at that and not try 
unnecessarily to read something whlch 
perhaps may not even be there. 

SHRIMATJ SHARDA MUKERJEE 
Why did we offer to send them a mobile 
hospital 7 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: In I matter 
like tbis when the necessity is there and Is 
preSSing, obviously wbatever occurs to us 
as some.hing that would suit them, we make 
an offer. We made an offer of medicine, 
food articles and clothing. We also said 
tbat we were prepared to help them even in 
tbe transport effort. In tbe course of the 
talk tbey said .bat they would 
consider it and let us know what out of 
that they required. After a day or so they 
conveyed that to u>. We sbould not regard 
this as something that we bave offered some-
tbing and they have rejected it. In a matter 
like this when their peClp Ie arc sunering, 
they bave to settle certain priorities. If 
they do not want to get from us anything 
that they can easily get from some other 
source, I think. we sbould leave it at that_ 

About the other question about defence 
arrangements, that is a separate matter aDd 
I would plead with tbe bon Member DOt to 
mix it with the question of supplies. In the 
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present call_attention notice we are dealing 
witb supplies and not witb defence matten. 

SHRIMATI SHARDA MUKERJEE : 
Why did we offer tbings wbich tbey did 
not want? 

SHRI SW ARAN SINGH: My difficulty 
is that I cannot answer for them. 

t.l) f~ ~ (if~t) : m<r~ 
ifi;TGIl', foro ~ ~ ~ m~'foft;; ~~1 m'fi'-
«nOf ~ mm ~ f"ftr <1'~ Cfi;t if; <'Ill]' 
~ ~ '3'.m \[if trCf ~:lift ? I ~~R 
~ ~of if; <'Ill]' ll;'fi' ~ ~ ~ 'J:U 
fq~tr ~ f'fi' ~'fi' ROf f~~TOf ~T<: <nf'fi'-
Wlif 'fi'T ll;'fi'T \[l'fi'<: ~ I 11'\[ ~<rTmf~'fi' 
~ fi'l~ if; f~ f'fi' i)ftt mqfu 
'liT 11!iI<: f11ifct \[t Cf\?: qTf'HOlOf 'liT 
~ if; ft:ro; m1T ~ I '3'tr ROf srmrr ~ 
m it ;;r.r tr~ ~ '1i'Cf <'IT@ ~ 'liT el'fi'Of 
'fi'~~of 'fi'T ~<'f'R' f'fi'lIT, <fCf, ~&f~ 116'1-
~, mq WRt ~l<cT~, itit \[t m 
~ ~tG' f1f.l1'T ~ ~ f'fi' ~ ~ ~, 
'W~ ~~T ~T;rT 'CfT%~ I mf<'<J<:, f~~TOf 
it '3'trq;) 'l'iPIl'T-Cf\?: ~vfT 'fi'l omr ~ ~ 
~ifTfT <ro"!U if; ~f<'I ~ ~)<: '3'trt <n::-
1'fU if; ~f<'I ~ "fl \[ifit i;fnfT~ 'liT <'I~ 
if; Rill it ll;lmtfOfll'T ~<: ~ if; ft:ro; ~ 
WT 0 q;)cfiftr ~ ~ 'fi'<: fiffim{ ~t I 

~ tr;:~ ti "fl CfT<f it <:l8i'lT 'Cf~ S 
Cf\[ Il'~ ~ f'fi' v;('or m'fi'~, m ~~~
~C<:, ~v;("{-~I'R' l1'T 111orT~<'I ~~ if; 
~it~~~~, Cf\?:~~ ~~, 
'3'tr'fi'1 S'fi'<:T ~ ~ I ;;r.r fif; m~ 
~~ ~T"fT if; f.,-ir;;it f~rOf if; v;rrtr-
JfR ~ ~.n:, '3'of'liT ~ if; font;;r.r 
~of it f~~~rr q;) f<'llil'T <1'1 63 N;;a-
if; ~ l1'T;fT ll;'fi' ~t ti f~R it '3'tr'fi'1 
~'if;e i'rrrn- ~ ~t I ~ ~t 'Cft;:;fT 

>it ~ if; fuit, ~t'fi'ltC<: lIT ~ 
¢rn:or if; fuit 'fi'\[~ ~ f'fi' ~ fm ~ 
'liT~i!W~1 

<fTtr't ~~ ~ it ~ 'fi'~T 'Cfl~ ~ 
f'fi' m ~ 1ft fu:fM; f~ ~ ~:~, 
~ IF'fi'T ~ lft m ~ f<:<frq; "fT <:@~, 
<:'fi'ti'iT v;rr <:ift ~-~f'fi'Of m~ 'fi'I 
~ srmtR ~, f;rn srmwr 'fi'T ~~ ll;'fi' 1ffif 
~~or~~, ~trif; ~~~ 
~ ~'fi' 'fi'~ ~ iI'OfTit 'fi'T v;rr-.:)q-~, ~ 
smrtrrr ~rrT ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~ ~~ ~T f<f~m ~ fif; f~ ~ l1'T 
~ ~ ~ it f<:<frq; ~~, Cf\[ 
v;rrif "fr[<fT if; 'ITtr rr~ ~'Cf 'ITW, iI'li<: 
<m: \[R if; orr" 'ill~~ lfTlf 1ft ~<'I ~ 
~T, <1'm-..n~ orl'Cf ~ i;f'litr<:Trr @T 

"fIqiT I 

~~ if~~, ~<ff 'ITf~rr if; ~'fi' 
;rn-T-mmrrr lfTQ1;fT it-1I'ft ~ crT 
tf~'1 ~ Cf\?:T 'liT ~<'!CT 'fi'T ~if @'t, 
m'fi'Of Cf\?: <1'1 tr<:"f;firr <n:: ~ -ll;<'IR f'fi'l1'T 
~ f'fi' if 25 rrCfl'Or<: ~ 29 rr'f>if<: CT'fi' me 
~ Jfrrri[iT, 'f<fif'fi' 'ITf'fi'~ tr<:'fi'T<: ~ 
~T 'fi'<: <:\[t ~ I '1Tf'fi'~Trr tr<:'fi'T<: it ll;mrr 
f'fi'l1'T ~ f'fi' \[if 40 R<'It'fi ~e« lit<'l 'lif; 
~, m'fi'rr \['fi't'fi'ff if <it ~ ~ I 11'\[ CT~ 
v;('T'fi ~~11'T 'fi't ~~, '3'trit r.mT ~_ 

........ athougb tbe Govemmeat 
announced it had set up 40 relief 
centres on tbe bard bit island of 
Bboia, be had Seen only 2 of them." 

40 'fi'T ll;<'ITrr lj;<:'f; 'liCf<'l 2 ~ om ~ l1'T;fT 
30CfT f~T I i:r~ 'fi'\[it 'fi'T ifCT<'ICf ~ ~ f'fi' 
f~ ~ o;rrtT'fi'T smrtrrr 'IiTtC~, ;am cr~ 
~ '3'rf'fiT s!~TTtrrr 1ft ~cc: ~, q;;f ftrtfi l{CTrrT 

~ f'fi' v;rrq 19 ~ ~R Cf\?: 20 ~ I ~ trar 
trr,,~l ~ "fCf ii 'It<: ~ql<'l 'J,wn '11t<:!T ~" 
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1. ~ ;;it~f~T ~ ~it <n~ff 
tf<n~~<nT~~~ 1 <n~ 
iii<: . ron- iJ"l1r ~ I it >;fr-m "mCIT ~ 
f<n qf~ ;m;r ~ iii<: 1 'fIit~ f<nliT ~, ltT'ft 
P5;m;r WiT m~ f~1iT ~ ll"T 'ii'f <1T1il 

irf;;r lIlT, m ,mrrcrT 1 'fIit~ WiT ~ 

f~~~~~'li'li<R? 

2.~~;;fr~~~ 
~'I\'t~~~~IIi<:W~
it ;;rr;vrr ~~ R' f<n ~ it, 'liT 1 
~ liT 5 ;m;r 'I\'t 'IT« m!fit it ~ liT ~<1T-r 
f<n1iT ~, ~m ~ f<nIiT ~ liT ~<nT m 
~ ~ ~~? l:l"R~-r~1~ 
~ ~ CIT 'flIT m'f ~ 'IT« ~, 'l"ro-
~ wf~ I1T ~T 'ifhi't it; mrrcrT ~w 

I if m ~it I l:l"R ~ it "liT ~it crT f~ 
WiT m'f ~T ~ '!iii t, f<n~ ~ 

it ~~ ~~. it; ,tim ~it 
~f"l'lIT ~-ll"~itGl~? 

3. ;;it f~Tq; ~ ~ 'l"l"firnrr-r <nT 
;;rnm I ~ ;;r;rcrr it; 'frn ~~, ~ <5T<n 
1i"f ~ ~ it; f<;rif 'flIT m<rit 'fTf~if 

~~<nT<: it; ~it ll"~ ~q <:lilT ~ f<n ~;it 
~U <nT ~ 'l"QTRfr ~ <rTf~ "~T 
1i"f it ;;r;rcrr it; ~ it; f~ Tof ;fim 
I!il ~ ;;rr ~it; I ll"f~ m'f'l Itm ~ 
~ ~ CIT ~~ 'fTf~R ~~ <r.T om 
~ lIlT;? !Ift;r@' <:l'JT ~ CIT 'fliT if@'? 

;frvft IIT<r ~ ~ f1I; 'fTf~-r ~~ 

~ ~:~ll!ilg'Ii'U:~~, m'fiti 
~ sn~ I!il CIT ~ ;r@' S""rm ~ 
~<n<r ~<'f ~ ~ it;~"!T iT 
;;it~it~9""T~~1 ~ 
~ ;;r;rcrr 'I\'t cr<:q; ~ <n~ mi1fu liT ~IT

o.r ~;;rriT t ~ f1I; ~ mrf~ 
ontl' 'I\'t cr<:q; ~ ~ f~m ~T ~ ;rt 

~ 9;[1-.;: ~ IT<nH lffr ~ ~il' "1fT ~ 
m ~ ~ <rf~ it 'fTf~ .,~ ~ 
~ <n~ CIT ~T m<r om 'IT« ~it 
crrf1I; q~ fufTq; it~ I!il mit ~ ~~ ? 
~ cfr-r ~H ~q"f"'T <nT ;;rcmr if ~ 
~~ffl 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: Tbe entire 
amount is Rs. S lakbs plus Rs. 9S lakbs 
and Rs. I crore. 

About the second question we are nol 
payi"ll anytbing in casb and tbis amoUDt 
will be utilised in supplying tbe articles a 
list of which I have broadly given in reply 
to an earlier question. 

(3) Tbe re is no question of our askiDS 
for a joint machinery witb Pakislan for 
tbe distribution of these relief items. 
lt will not be proper and it will not be 
practical and we sbould not give an 
impression that wben we give relief, we 
wanl to use it in tbe sense of baving some 
footbold or trying ourselves to do tbe 
distribution wbicb is not proper. 

About bis fourtb question, if tbe SSP 
Relief Committee bas collected certain arti-
cles and if they want to send tbem to Pakis-
tan, I will be grateful to get a list and 1 will 
try to arrange that the list is sent to Pakistan. 

SHRI HEM BARUA (Mangaldai): 1 
must congratulate the bon. Prime Minister 
for the prompt relief of Rs. I crore to tbe 
cyclone-affected people of East Pakistan on 
bebalf of the people of Indi3. 

Sir, the people of East Pakistan bave 
nothing but hopes of friendsbip with Indian 
people and they want tbe relations between 
tbe two countries. India and Pakistan, 
to improve. It is a fact tbat tbe Pakistani 
autborities view this witb disfavour and, 
tberefore, tbey are pUlling 60 m,oy 
handicaps and obstacles against our belp 
to tbe cyclone-affected people of Easl 
Pakistan. 

Now, I know they wanted visas for our 
aircraft crew tbey refused to give tbe vi ••• 
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also. It is a very unfortunate matter tbat 
Pakistan is trying to exploit the situation 
of misery so far as the people of East 
Pakistan are concerned and they are 
playing a political game against India 
because they bate India. Therefore, tbey 
do not want tbese gifts from India 
on tbe otber hand, about relief 
work in East Pakistan, Pakistani students 
and young peopl. beld demonstrations in 
London and Dacca th"t tbe relief work i. 
not sufficient. On tbe other band, it is 
also reported tbat different countries of tbe 
world are pouring into Pakistan witb 
relief. In tbis context, may I know 
whether in refusing to accept our 
belp, Pakistan bas also refused the 
help of any other country in the world 
and in refusing our help of two fifty-bed 
mobile bospitals and also aircraft and 
riverine craft, may I know if Pakistan has 
adduced any reasons for refusal and if so, 
whetber Government bas gone into tbis 
fact or not? 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: The only 
reason that was given "a. tbat they have 
not got requirement of this type of mean. 
of transport and we bave no intention to 
pursue tbe matler further witb tbem. 
If they say, they bave not got any necessity, 
we sbould accept it, 

SHRI HEM BARUA: You have not 
replied to my question. [wanted to know 
wbetber they bave refused beip from any 
otber foreign country wbo are pouring 
help into East Pakistan ... ,. 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: Tbey have 
not refused belp but they have mentioned 
certain items which they would require 
and we are supplying tbem, It is true tbat 
they bave accepted aircrafts from certain 
otber countries and belicopters also. from 
""rtain otber countries. 

12.45 bro. 

RE : QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL 
(Chandigarb): 1 am raising a ques-
tion of Privilege, You migbt bave read 
in tbe papers today tbat tbe Prime 
Minister has made a statement.. .... 

MR. SPEAKER I bave not allowed 
you. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL : Tbis is 
a very serious matler. Wben tbe House 
is in session and when tbe Commission of 
Inquiry to go into the circumstances of the 
deatb of the late Pandit neen Dayal 
Upadhyaya was announced in tbis very 
House because of persistent demand made 
by tbe Jan Sangb Members, and wben tbe 
Home Minister bimself announced tbe 
appointment of tbe Commission, it is really 
very strange thzt tbe Report of tbe 
Commission was not supplied to the 
Members and yet the contents are beinl 
disclosed outside the House. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is not a question 
of privilege. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH (Buxar) : 
At tbe instance of tbe House tbis 
Commission W3S appointed. No body can 
disclose the contents of the report before 
tbe Members know it. 

~~~m~(~): 
~ ~, ~'T '1f.pf I 

SHRISHRICHAND GOYAL' lam 
quoting from a book . 

~~~: if~ ~ ~!fT 
~ it, ~ 'l"T o;rr'T ~~ ~T mt 

~ ""~ ttTlr.l : if!fT ~ ~ 
qm 'f~1 om ~ ~ I 

'1i ~ f~u ~ : qq~ ~-
1{!f, m<f ~« ~ it; o;rf"l"liTU 'fiT mr 'f&T 
~it aT f~ ifiT;:r '!ii:m ? 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: The 
Report has not been placed 80 far On the 
Table of tbe House. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: IIIw 
not been circulated to Members. 
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